Casa Rural El Molino Blanco del
Razón
42165 SOTILLO DEL RINCóN (Soria)
679.923.563
Web: www.casaruralmolinoblanco.com
Correo: molinoblancodelrazon@gmail.com

Our mill is the largest of the four water mills are still preserved at the foot of the Cebollera Mountain Chain. These mills were the
economic centre of the area "El Valle" as it is called this space for vegetables in the arid Castilian steppe.This mill has belonged to the
family since the dawn of the eighteenth century, it has been rebuilt and enlarged in 2000.As in the past are conserved, the hole that
fed water to the mill and that is still going on and a network watercourse where also the water runs. Water is taken from the river
Razoncillo. This picturesque mountain river, once you get to place known as "The Enderezadera" directly borders the property for
almost 100 meters allowing private access to its beautiful coastline and trees.Seeing the river from the bridge in spring that limits the
property you can see some elm that "April showers and May sun some leaves have sprouted." The house is distribuited on three
floors: on the ground floor there is a large hall with wooden floors and stone walls and a huge living room dominated by a large
fireplace and boiler Spanish. It is in this room, where the grain for flour was milled years ago. It also has a completely new and
separate kitchen and two dining rooms, one of them with access to the covered porch and to the barbecue with views to the large
meadow and mountains. This floor is completed with a double bedroom and a bathroom. On the first floor there are three double
bedrooms, one of them is double (with views to the river) and a full bathroom. The front room has a picturesque balcony with views to
a large meadow. On the third floor there is a double attic room which was furnished again this year, which covers the entire surface of
the east wing of the Mill. This loft has a large window and is the most romantic room of the house.
The house has 7000 enclosed square meters with dried stone which borders on 100 meters with the mountain river. It is to these
meadows giving large porch with barbecue.
It still has the grindstone of the Mill, recycled as a snack table in what was the front garden of the property.
To sum up, a large rural house that allows combine habitable environments with varying landscapes in a context of absolute
tranquility. Come to discover it and to enjoy it.

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

10

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

Aislada

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: Si

Al calor del Hogar, Aparcamiento, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, Jardín, Jardín y Barbacoa,
Mobiliario jardín, Porche cubierto, Singulares, Terraza, TV en salón

Cómo llegar
From Soria take the N 111 direction Logroño, after 16km take the detour to the left towards the SO-820 (at the junction the signal
says Tera) run around 13Km, once you pass Valdeavellano about 2km (at km 11 of the SO -820 take the detour to the right that
indicates Razon Mills (SO-P-6114) hleft the "Entre Robles Camping", continue about 1.5km and take the first detour to the left at the
Km 10, continue on the track until the White Mill.
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Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

Fin de semana

440 €

440 €

Semana entera

1,000 €

1,000 €

*Night: 150€*Weekend night: 200€
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